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ABSTRACT: The CATS project focuses on the control, prevention .and monitoring of cyanobaeteria-domi-
nated biofilms that cause damage to rock surfaees iln Roman hypogea. H develops and integrates physieal and 
bioteehnologieal methods· intended 10 Iimil the growth 01 mieroorganisms on valuable archaeologiealsurfaees, 
and applies analytieal methods to monitor the presence and the extent .of the microbial damage. As in other 
hypogea, the developmenl ofbiofilms is favoured by t·he Iimited aiF cirenlatian, the eVen temperature througih. 
out the year, and the high level of humidity. Biofilrns composed of sciaphilous chroococcal and filamentous 
eyanobaeteria assoeiated with otmer mlcroorganlsms d'evelop Ihanks tothe Iight gradients that oeeur in the prox-
imity of entranees and artificial Famps. Terrestrial eyanobaeteria and associated mieroorganisms are the first 
eolonisers of exposed lithic faces and their extenslve clevelopmenlis supported by the mineral composition of 
the substrata and facilitated by the porous nature ofthe, mostly calcareous, surfaces. 
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